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October 21, 1960 WEEKEND IN SPORTS4 BRUNSWICKAN

THE BROTHERS FOUR v v v
Tomorrow will be an action- 

by DOADY ARMSTRONG paCked day for several of the 
Saturday, October 22, King’s UNB Varsity Squads. At college 

College, Halifax, will be the scene {je|dj starting time 1.30, the 
of the Maritime Intercollegiate RED BOMBERS meet St. Mary’s 
Tennis Championships. Ann Bi- University Huskies of Halifax, 
shop will defend her singles Marv’s wjn go into Saturday’s 
crown and Winnie McPherson ^ wjth a three loss record.
ra^nOJNB to Sub! Two gam» w„h Smoacona Sail- 

PIn the past five years UNB ors saw narrow wins over the 
teams havcP come up with two Huskies while m the,r fust game 
championships, once for their St. FX trounced them 42-0. UNB 
prowess in singles and once in will be looking for their second 
doubles. Dalhousie has won two wjn of the season, preferably at 
championships, Mt. A one, and the expense of the Huskies. "Dave 

co-champion twice. Wilson, offensive centre for the
Dalhousie holds the greatest Red Bombers will be out for the 

threat to the UNB trio with Pam remainder of the season with a 
Dewis, top seeded in both Mari- broken ankie suffered in the lakt 
time singles and Canadian doub- me and Ed Browne will fill this 
les, vying for her second singles ^ y from tbe JV squad for 
victory. Mt. A has been consis- „ame js John Hayter who
SeSftmyÏÏMoyear. will double in at full back.
This year the team seems to be in Sackville, tomorrow after
well balanced and should do well, noon, the Varsity Red Shirts will 

The team was determined by meet the Mount A soccer team 
a single elimination tournament m the first round of Collegiate 
on October 1st and since then competition. Both teams are on 
have been practicing regularly an eqUal basis ball wise, but the 
under their coach Miss Sylvia Redshirts will be at full strength

or this game.
On the lower courts, Tennis 

will provide the local fans with 
a morning’s entertainment. Top- 
flite matches are scheduled both 
in singles and doubles men’s com- 
petition.
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CARNIVAL TALENT BRUNSWICKAN HOSTS
h,s STS S S/jJ REGIONAL CUP CONFERENCE
SSa,W,gîifàrheh^u,°tJ: The B—au wi,, h^ *ç| A

•°-b-r - °r -advert,s-

The four fellows composing the morrow. 4. Sending papers to high
group began singing just for fun Delegates representing schools.
while students at the University Dalhousie Gazette, Saint Francis $ Picture exchange discus-
of Washington. They had an aud- Xaverian, Acadia Atheneaum, sk)n
ition at the Hungry i in San Memorial University Muse, 6 Stronger unity within the
Fransisco at which time their Mount Allison Argosy and Saint I.
nrofessional career was launched. Mary’s University are expected
Their fame skyrocketed with a to arrive in Fredericton today, j RiicitmPlVs Boll E-W ,Tolumbia contract and one of National CUP president Doug- BUSlMte IIS DOI1 L Sonny Valensky—Joseph
the big record hits in the country has Parkinson will arrive from The Bushmens Ball, sponsored Vinegar
- Greenfields. Ottawa to sit in on the confer- by the UNB Forestry Association ^ ^ Hart_Gord Howse ,

D.ck Foley. Mike “jeo^ by th.l beï!^ 3. Me. aud Mr, Ch». Dymoud

John Payne and Bob th ei r R runswickan is being held to- at 9:00 p.m. in the Boxing Room
The Brothers Four-adm,t,hear Bnmsw,ekm ^ Brig lf ,he £,dy Beaverbrook Gym-
secret is simp y 1 8 Michael Wardell, publisher of the nasium. ,
a good song. Fredericton Daily Gleaner and Everybody is welcome and you

Atlantic Advocate, is the can attend stag or with a partner, 
guest speaker for the event. Admission to this singular social 

The conference is slated for event is 75 cents a coupe, or 
Saturday morning in the Mem- cents if you are by yourselt 
S Student Centre. Tentative The music wdl be supphtul by

Bob Duke and his orchestra.

Shaw.
GOOD LUCK GIRLS.

Duplicate Bridge 
Club Results
October 18, I960

N-S
1. Mr. and Mrs. Harper
2 T. Owen—J. MacNaughton.
3 Jerry Lemon—Don

Henderson

WEE WANT ADS
WANTED: By Ron Scott; votes for 
SRC Soph Rep. Reward — a good 

man to represent you. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Student 
Rates. Dial GR 5-7823.

WANTED: An activity to take up 
time; Like maybe Froshmy spare 

Rep for SRC, so get hep, man, 
vote Geoffrey Stevens.

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE
Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 
ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York StreetUNB Bus Ad Club 
Tours Industries

UNB’s energetic Business Ad
ministration Club displayed its 
usual gusto Tuesday as it was 
led by President Ray Zerf 
through three Saint John indus
tries. The group, numbering over 
forty of the Club’s more active 
members, eagerly toured P]a!\ts 
of Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
Irving Refining Limited, and 
last, but by no means least,
Moosehead Breweries Limited.

The tour members were wel
comed first to the sugar refinery 
and shown the stages of produc
tion from unloading raw Austra
lian cane sugar at dockside to 
the loading of refined Lantic 
Sugar onto truck and rail trans
ports. Irving Refining Limited 
was the scene of another eager 
tour, as the students were guided 
about the new $50 million estab
lishment, said to be the most 
modern in Canada.

After a brief two-hour lunch 
stop, the tour arrived at the pre
mises of Moosehead Breweries 
Limited. Here they were shown

tw!^titc,Th= 1 - ûSli&TîoSwas climaxed by sampling the t0 0ur Chancellor, Lord Beaverbroolc ^
— propel of .his cmerpnse. Lordship co/mLl. is

singularly fortunate to have the continuing interest and guidanc 
of Lord Beaverbrook in all its plans for improvement. The rcm|ci 
ihen closed his speech by expressing his anticipation of theday 
when his grandchild will become the proud recipient of a Beaver- 
brook Scholarship, and receive a personal letter of commendation _ 
from his benefactor. This is not, he concluded, an impossibility..

*items on the agenda are:
■

ROB1CHAUD SPEAKS
(Continued from page 1)

£S SSSSsSsïoÆ
f tbc nnited Nations to admit that country to the orgamz • 

Tbf. Premier stressed the important role of the educators in instilling KS'Ste' hasic^principles on which w= have stood for 
so long, and upon which our continued existence as liee men
must

and

WHAT THE

WeR Ecyiippe/L * o rxy

PremkrRubichaud made it dear that he and his administration 
have an acute awareness and sympathetic appreciation of the^prob-
ems confronting this university and the deSo “tratihis
Rn.nvwick in general. He expressed his aim to demonsnaie "«ir.C concrete fashion” in Ihe future The Federal 
Government he went on, must provide the means for removing

% esj&±zi

and improvement of the educational system results in a sfrcn*f ,‘enJ”t| 
of the whole economic structure not only of New Brunswick, h

STUDENT IS 
WEARING
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Whether you are going in for 
Habeas Corpus or Harmonics, 
you will find a B of M Savings 
Account Passbook an invaluable 

» piece of equipment 
in the years ahead.
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ARE WARMLY WELCOMED ^T;v iTHE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS

art exhibit

Maritime Art Association Ex
hibition on display in the Art 
Centre 2.30-5.00 pm daily in
cluding weekends.

, V►V>
Sis.:Fredericton Branch, Qu,een and Carleton 

DOUGLAS TROTTER, Manager
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